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IX the northeastern corner of
Arizona jut on the borders of
the Xavaho Indian reservation

lives an old Indinn known to his people
and the whitest alike at Musha The
poor old fellow is crippled in both legs
with rheumatism or some similar com-

plaint
¬

so that for years he has been
unable to straighten out his limb
Even when he rides on the back of his
burro his poor crooked knees reach
almost up to his chin and give him a
most pathetic appearance Hut he is
not doleful by any means So matter
when jou meet him he greets you
with a cheery Yat a hay and a
bright smile and will always stop and
joyfully accept a pinch of tobacco and
a cigarette paper as an evidence of
good will

Mushas life has been an eentf til one
and his last dnjs have been clouded by
acts of meanness and treachery thnt
exemplify the too common treatment
the Indian has met with at the hands
of the w kites One day I got him to tell
me his sturv which he gave with an
air of w ouuded generosity w hich made
a profound impression upon me In
effect it wa- - as follows

Many long years ago when he was a
j oung man he had already gained pow ¬

er amongst his people the Xavahoes
by his warlike skill and daring cour-
age

¬

He had been granted all the springs
and pasturage in a large territory a
portion of which he still retain- - He
had horses sheep and goats and in
several place- - good sued tlelds of corn
He was well to do and prosperous and
in all great councils of his people his
voice was listened to as that of a wise
and successful man

One day a band of white men and
women

HIS FAMILY

the lands
Lees ferry

and Musha
after some his stock he wished
to moved he nnd his help-
ers

¬

watched the white men essayed to
cross the river a which
they had hastily constructed That
they ignorant of the dangers
which beset them Mu ha soon
sec They evidently did realize
swiftness of the river nor the fact

little below the en-

trance
¬

Marble canj on which rapid
succeeded dangerous rapid for many

Though he did wish ad--ve-

of white men his territory
heart tender and gentle and

when he saw upset and men
women and children washed iuto the
waters dangerous stream it was
the work but a moment for to
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h his horse down the steep trail
the lower crossing his men

follow him and there taking his
life in his hands throw himself iuto
the water and unaided saved several
lives Indeed of all those were
upset ouly one perished Tor several
days following he and men stayed
and helped the whites turned

to be Mormons get their horses
nnd the rest of their party across the
Colorado Then he guidsd them over
the barren nnd desolate 100 miles of
country intervening between the place
of their adventure to the of
the present Mormon town of Tuba
City

Unfortunately for Musha he had
hnd not properly cared for himself
after severe wetting and
this time rheumatic troubles be ¬

gan which soon rnndered him
complete cripple

In spite this he treated Mor

mnke proselytes among the Indian
But they were poorly equipped It

not long before their sup ¬

plies gaie out nnd while they wero
waiting for crops to grow on tho
lnnd which Musha lind allowed them
to use they would have staned to
death had It not been for his gen
crosity ordered wiics to
prepare twice each day large bowls
of steaming hot corn menl mush
nnd this he called up Mormons
to eat Day after day week after
week the sound of the grinding corn

heard in Mushas hogans and
twice each day the strangers fed to
repletion upon the simple but health
fill and nourishing dish This was

he received his name The Mor ¬

mons not unkindly took to calling
him Old Mush and as the Xava ¬

hoes endenvored to repeat it they
transformed it into Musha

Xow one would nnturally think
thnt such kindness would hne re ¬

ceived corresponding generous and
kindly treatment Vet it was not
so Some members of the Mormon
band took great fancy to v0mc
of the lands of Mushn There wero
fine springs one of tlitii large
enough to irrigate n good sicd patch

and supply a whole town with
water Their eoctousncss overcame
their honesty and their gratitude for
when reenforccments from
came the following jenr thcM un-

grateful
¬

wretches took possession of
what and springs of Mushas
they wanted and told him he must bo
content with the Vest

Thus began the feuds between the
white men of this region and the
Xavahoes which every now ami then
burst afresh to the lo- - of v-cral

lives
The Xavahoes had recently in lSoS

been treated to n specimen of the
power the white mans govern
ment and this deterred Muslin from
gaining help from friend- - to oust
the now unwelcome intruder Tho
events to which refer were the re
moiing to a place called the Bo fjues
of about 12000 Xavahoes and the
keeping of them there practical
captivity for the space of flic years
During this period so many sickened

were seen on the north side of and died that only 0000 of them were
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Xavaho territory nnd without any
right or justice steal land- - nnd
springs and use them as if they had
a perfect title to them

About two miles from where the
chief of Mushas springs was located
a small band of Hop Indians from
Orailir had been in the habit of com ¬

ing each year and planting corn
fields etc This wns in tne MocnkopI
wash and their village soon became
known as Moenkopi Xot content
with stealing Mushas land they be ¬

gan to plant their corn and vegeta ¬

bles on the lands of the Hopi Tho
lillage chief was named Tuba and
seeing how futile it would be to
quarrel with the powerful white
men lie urged a conciliatory plan of
procedure In accordance with thi3
the Mormons were allowed certain
portions of the land to use and a cer-
tain

¬

proportion of the common wa ¬

ter supply for irrigation purposes
As a mark of npprcciution tle Mor ¬

mons called their new soltlcmtnt
Tuba City and thus Mn has land be
came known by the name of nllopl
chief

Year after year passed by The
Mormons came to regard themselves
as -- ettletl in their home ami Musha
perforce kept friends with them lint
every now and then there would be nn
open quarrel between some eMnirr
dinarilyhoggishMormonand the In-

dian
¬

lie sought to wrong and the out ¬

side world would hear of anoiherXav
aho uprising nnd wonder why the
government didnt use a sterner mode
of suppressing these Imllnn- -

While the policy of the government
to put army ofljcers in charge of tho
Indian reservations as agents was car-
ried

¬

out with the Xavahoes Lieut
Iluiumer wns the first army mnn to
hold this office as agent for the Xnva
hocs and Ilopi As soon as he knew
the facts in Mushas case he laid them
before the Indian commissioner Later
when Capt Constant Willinmstookhls
place the subject was again taken up
and this time by a man determined
that the Indian should have his rights

About n year tho ease was finally
adjudicated before the court which
was held at Flagstaff and the claim of
the Indian was allowed The Mormons
were given a certain length of time to
remove from the lands and springs and
the Indian department was to pay them
so much for their improvements

Hence at lengthln his oldnge Musha
is to come again into the possession of
his property long stolen from him by
those who years ago were befriended
by him and who would doubtless have

mons with grent hospitality They starved to death had it not been for
were nn advance guard sent out by his open handed hospitnlity
the church to colonize Arizona and G WHARTON JAME3

MACHINE MADE STATUES

Iroceas Thnt Xovr Itcnilrra the
Jcr Icm of n HlKli Irlceil

Sculptor IniirceMnr

If you want a bust or statue of your-
self

¬

you need no longer feel obliged
to go to a high priced sculptor nnd
contract for it regardless of expense
You can have the thing done by me-
chanical

¬

process says the Saturday
Ei cuing Post

The machine sculptor will place you
on a pedestal which revolves and will
turn you slowly around while he tnkes
a scries of photographs of you with
a fixed camera As a result he will
have views of yourself from every
standpoint and llieu it only remains
to convert these pictures into the por-
trait

¬

in marble that is desired
There is no preliminary model in

clay A piece of marble of the neces-
sary

¬

size is provided and the outlines
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MINISTER CONGERS DAUGHTER IN A ROMANCE

t ifxis

The engagement of Miss daughter of the minister to China to
Lieut Fred T of the Third was announced a few days ago from
the of the Congers In Des Moines la The announcement Is a development of
a that liegau In at the relief of the legations In which Lieut

participated The laid to hand of Miss promptly
after her acquaintance and lit said to have n sho loft
China lie Is a son ot V 3 a prominent of Kansas City Mo

of first photograph with suitable ited with employment for increns
enlargement are upon the ing electrical conductivity and
stone a process being u that by transporting electric energy for
accuracy certain Then stone is of without loss

a certain distance so as to Liquid air too has been suggested
correspond mathematically with as a a preservative a
view in photograph caustic for medical purposes and
and operation is repented This is a variety of singular employ
done with all the photographs sue- - incuts
eessively the doing its work It has to be in mind hovv
mennwhlle until a replica vourself that air for pur
is produced in the costs ns

Though the process is in the main requiring 200 degrees Fnhr- -
mechnnical some artistic is re
quired The outlines are well ¬

the described but
such details as the ears and the
must Jiave treatment with the
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AGUINALDO ON THE PORTICO OF HIS MANILA PALACE

photograph from which tho above picture was was takenManila oungsberg had chargo the leader thethe It was to Philadelphia Tress through thoSergt Mylott the coast Philippine It isAgulnaldo has not Into un AmericanIs neverthelesi advising his the existing conditions and tosubmit to American His advice Is being followed good

passed through his office was
033 This amount largely exceeds the
total of any year in the history

the country and exceeds over
3000000 the importations of

the four ended in March 1800
Mindil the placing of

precious in their
state upon free list hns ¬

a new mechanical industry
in America and now nearly one hnlf

the precious in this
country cut nnd polished
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nnd will not the of com-
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accompanies the commons the door
of their house but is al ¬

ways left
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don Onlooker For however short a
time it linH been burning if once ex-
tinguished

¬

it is never used ngnin
nt least not in the precincts of the
palace Another quaint monarchical
custom is that there are abvnys two
sets of servants to insure better
service The one set goes on duty
for three weeks and when that tlmo
lias expired another set will take
their place so that in the sovereigns
palace tliero is always one complete
retinue nt work while their dupli-
cates

¬

are resting until their three
weeks of service come round again

The American Cotton Crop
For many generations after the

first bale of cotton raised in the Unit-
ed

¬

States was sent to market most of
the cotton plantations of the country
were cast of the Mississippi But now
nearly one half of the entire Ameri
can crop of cotton comes from the
territory west of the river
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NEYER IS LONESOME

President McKinley Knows How to

Attract People

tin Lnhereil In nn I3rn of Good Fcel
Inir IV III eh linn Unit No Counter-

part
¬

Since the In of Iren- -
lent Monroe

I
Special Washing ton Letter
HAVE no doubt of the result
nnd when I am in the white
house I will not be n lonesome

president
Thus spoke Mnj McKlnley on the

lawn beside his house in Canton 0 on
the afternoon of the Sunday following
the nomination of Mr Brynn in July
1S90 Sitting under a tree with Con
pressman Apsley of Massachusetts
and another friend smoking after
dinner cignrs Mnj McKinlcy quietly
made thnt statement which was then a
prediction Xow it is a historic fact

The gentlemen were adverting to the
fact that of the leading men of the po
liticnl party which Grovcr Cleveland
twice led to success very few were in
the habit of calling at the white house
No unkind word had been said nor any
uncharitable criticism uttered eon
corning President Cleveland but the
fact was mentioned thnt he had been
deserted by many of the men who had
formerly supported him when Mnj
McKinley said I will not be a lone
Borne president

He has not been lonesome On the
contrary he has had more callers
dnily since he has been in the white
house thnn he could always find time
to greet and welcome there Leading
men of both political parties hnveeop
Rttintly called and nil of them have
been on friendly missions He has not
been lonesome He has not been
austere nor hns he been repellnnt

Because he has emphatically an ¬

nounced that he has no further po-
litical

¬

aspirations he may now be
commended with tongue and pen by
men who talk and write witli non-
partisan

¬

conservntiveness Therefore
the people may be told that many
months before his first election Pres ¬

ident McKinley determined thnt pub-
lic

¬

men should always be made wel-
come

¬

at the executive mansion That
one fact heretofore unpublished will
nccount in great measure for the pres ¬

idents popularity with all classes of
his fellow citizens

On the day following his first in ¬

auguration President McKinley went
forth from the white house for a stroll
down Pennsylvania avenue His ac-

tion
¬

was a surprise to the people Dur ¬

ing the preceding 12 years no presi ¬

dent had been seen alone in public in
thnt manner Grover Cleveland four
years Benjamin Harrison four years
and again Grover Cleveland four years
had been exclusively and reclusively
Incumbents of the white house with-
out

¬

appearing on a public thorough-
fare

¬

When the narrator met Presi ¬

dent McKinley on the day following
his first Inauguration there were only
formal salutations in passing but the
memory of the narrator vividly re
called those words I will not be n
lonesome president

It was strikingly apparent that Mai
McKinley was showing himself to be a
man of the people from the very be ¬

ginning and he was doing it to let
them all know thnt he did not intend
to be a lonesome president

The render must not erroneously
eiippose that any unkind reflections
are directed towards the two preced-
ing

¬

presidents in this contrast They
are not the only ones who have seen
lonesome days in the white house

Although every piesidcnt has been
revered nnd respected when his nnme
has gone down into history everyone
of them wns subjected to harsh de-
structive

¬

criticism during his as ¬

cendancy even the great and good
Washington nnd Lincoln having been
no exceptions to the general rule It
was the misfortune of Vashington to
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NOT A LONESOME PRESIDENT

hnvc in his cabinet Thomas Jefferson
respected and adored for nlmost a cen-

tury
¬

by a great political party but
who was one of the most selfish poli-

ticians
¬

that ever lived In high or low
station in this republic There is noth-
ing

¬

in the career of Washington not
even excepting tho cherry tree story
which so manifests his enlightened
Christianity as the fact that he called
Thomas Jefferson into his cabinet and
always treated him with kindness and
courtesy

When Thomas Jefferson became
president he was subjected to criticism
for every movement that he made and
even his great achievement tho Louis-
iana

¬

purchase which made possible
the expansion of this imperial repub-
lic

¬

subjected him to all manner of vio-
lent

¬

and vile Insidious and open at-
tacks

¬

upon tho floors of both houses
of the congress as well as in the pub-
lic

¬

prints
With Monroe was ushered in the

era of good feeling Peace had come
and the country freed from war was

- U l

- Nr j7jV

so happy thnt it would not listen with
any sort of patience to any party dis-
agreements

¬

or bickerings Even Jnck
son that grim pollticnl fighter of after
years wrote to the new president and
counseled him to harmony saying
Xow is the time to exterminate thnt

monster called party spirit and ad
vised him to select his cabinet nnd
other officers without regard to pnr
ty telling him the chief magistrate of
a great nnd powerful nation should
never indulge in party feelings
There wan no antagonism between
Monroe nnd congress during Ids eight
years The Missouri compromise
aroused n storm of contention in con-
gress

¬

but no one dreamed of attack-
ing

¬

the president under cover of it
So peaceful nnd harmonious had been
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TAKING A STROLL BY HIMSELF

his first term that he wns reelected by
a practically unanimous vote only one
ballot in the electoral college being
cast against him and that wus by one
of the electors of Xevv Hampshire
who was his friend but said he did not
think after Washington that nny man
should have a unanimous vote and
therefore cast his for John Quincy
Adams t

John Quincy Adams like his father
had n stormy time from the very be-
ginning

¬

His own irascibility and
dogmatism had much to do with
creating the opposition he encoun-
tered

¬

His policy as outlined in his
inaugural split his own party and
aroused a storm of opposition He
was able to secure the passage of
some measures in support of his pol
icy but more often met with defeat
and the charge of a bargain and Bale
between him and Mr Clay was reit-
erated

¬

again and again
Old Hickory had enemies Jackson

with his strong will his own bitter ¬

ness in his dislikes might huvo
looked for attacks He undertook to
domineer congress and force his
party friends to support and defend
all his measures He met with great
success in this line but nlso met with
determined opposition One of the
most bitter nt tacks made upon him
during his term wns that led by John
C Calhoun Under Calhouns polit-
ical

¬

management ninny of the pres ¬

idents nominations for odllce were
rejected by the senate So bitter did
the feellnp become that when an in ¬

sane painter by-- the nnme of Law-
rence

¬

attempted to assassinate the
president his friends charged thnt
Lawrence had been instigated by
Clay Calhoun Poindcxter White and
others It was during his second
term that the celebrated resolution
of censure was adopted

Van Buren and Tyler both met
with opposition from their own party
friends that against Tyler assuming
the proportions of an open revolt
Mr Polk went into office under the
most finttering circumstances Ho
hnd defeated overwhelmingly the idol
of the whig party and was support-
ed

¬

by a very large majority in both
branches of congress but had hardly
got warmed in his seat before a war
against him broke out During the
campaign he nnd his party hnd as¬

sumed the most determined nttitude
on the Oregon boundary question but
the new president once installed
counseled n different line of notion
His course in the matter aroused tho
tho most bitter opposition among the
democrats Tills opposition was
voiced by Senator Hauuegnn of In- -

dinnn who in a most vehement
speech said a

So long ns one human eye remains
to linger on the page of history tho
story of his Polks abasement will
be rend sending him nnd his name
together to an infamy so profound
a damnation so deep that the hand
of resurrection will never drag him
forth

The first era of good feeling in
this republic lasted without inter-
ruption

¬

only during the first term of
President Monroe while the second
era of good feeling did not begin

until the second term of the McKin-
ley

¬

administration was fairly along
It is fair to presume and not hazard-
ous

¬

to predict that the good will of
the people of this republic and the
admiration of the nations of the
world will linger with McKinley dur
ing his continuance in tho chief ex-
ecutive

¬

position of our republic
He has not been and will not be

a lonesome president but his per-
sonal

¬

popularity has not been be-
cause

¬

he has been a good politician
alone but because Maj McKinley has
been nnd Is nn exceptionally sincere
Christian gentleman People who
have lived long in Washington know
that his devotion to his invalid wife
has bcQn as beautiful an exemplifica-
tion

¬

of practical Christianity as was
ever shown to any people since tho
Founder of the religion of love was
Himself upon this earth

SMITH D FltY

Queer London Orsanlxatlon
A society for tho protection of nus

bands from drunken wives is formed
in London
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